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info the t-os^m of His Church, where 
through the efficacious remedies pur» 
chased with the infinite price of bw 
blood, we might again regain the spiri
tual health of our souls,and save ourselves 
Let us therefore learn from Him how to 
love our neighbours ; and let us love all 
gnen as He loved them ; and even loye 
and forgive our enemies, as Heins taught 
v.s in word and in deed. Animated by 
faith in Him who has given to you this 
tut lime and piofitable precept, sue» 
tamed l-y the Hope of the reward, lie 
fas piomised to the charitable and merci* 
fui, lec your actions be eyer, during hie. 
according to the ru e of Charity, which 
alone can l ring you after death to the 
gate of heaven. And dropping there 
the anchor of Hope, and drawing aside 
the veil of Faith, Charity alone will entet 
with you into that abode o.t eternal buss 
and J ring you into the bosom of God, 
where she shall be consumed, and 
live for ever, as God, because God is 
Charity.

Once the voice of Ireland, famishing 
for the bread of life and destitute of Faith, 
was lienid by that happy youth, who 
after ward a became her Apostle and l'a» 
iron, St Pate rick. Abandoning parents, 
friends, and country, he hastened to her 
to ncuibh hey with the bread of the 
DRiye Word, and enrich her with that 
Failli foy which nf'tei wards she became a 
spectaç.e of fortitude, constancy, ar.d 
patience to tl.e world, to angels and to 
men,, Now the same v°ice has crossed 
the At antic crying not for the bread oi 
life, nor craving lor Faith, that faith for 
which she is known to all the world, but 
fur corporal I read to sustain the life ot 
her: distressed children, who are perishing 
of hunger, Now she calls to her children 
scattered over all the world, to extend 
& helping hand to relieve their brothers. 
She is the land of the birth of many of 
you, cr of your fathers. She is the 
mother of you all. Will you then be so 
cruel as. not to hearken, to the pitiful 
cry of your mother ; nor extend, a helping 
hand to your destitute brothers dying in 
Jier bosom ? Will, you then, refuse to 
imitate th.e Chtuity of your Apostle and 
Patron, St, Patrick, toward, her ? Mo, I 
sun sure you wi 1. not. Hence, on next 
Sunday a collection will be made at the 
door of the Cathedral, as at tint of Car- 
boncar Chapel., to help to relievo the 
eufieiing of your brot hers in that affiicted 
country, Notwithstanding the distress 
existing among ourselves. I am sure, you 
will not forget your brothers crying to 
you for help : and that Charity, which is 
ingenious, prudent, and overcoming all 
obstacles, will direct you how to act un
der present ciicumstance,.

We suggest to all pastors and those 
having care of, souls in our Diocese to 
<lo the same, if convenient, and as soon 
as possible, in their, respective parishes 
end to,send the amount collected for thi> 
purpose to those parts of Ireland where 
they know it to,be most needed.

We request them also to rend this Pas
toral from the A tar on (he Sunday im
mediately following its reception.

The Holy Father has, this year, also re
laxed the rigour, of Lent, and. the follow
ing are the-

Regulations cf the Past :
1st.—From Ash Wednesday to Easter 

Sunday evciy day is a Fast day on one 
meal and a collation, except Sundays, 
winch are neither days of. fast nor ab
stinence,

2nd-—Cm all Mondays,. Tuesdays 
Thun-days. and.Saturdays flesh meat it- 
allowed at one meal only, the Thursday 
end Saturdays of the fir.-t and last weeks 
and Era' er batualay the 21st February, 
excepted..

3rd,—All thote engaged in the Seal 
Fishery are allowed to u;e flesh meat, 
from the day they leave port to tb L- re- 
tu.n every day during Lent, except all 
Fridays, the \\ ednesuays and. rhursdays 
q,i)d Saturdays of the first and last weeks, 
and the Ember nays, the 18.h, the 20th, 
and 21,-t: February,

4th. —Fish and fiesh meats are not to 
he used at the same mem..

5th.-*Mi k, Butter, Cheese and Egg- 
cannot be used,on. Ash Wednesday, vr. 
Good Friday.

6t,h.--Those under 2L and ower 60. are 
respectively exempted from the Fast : as 
tue al-o persons engaged at hard labour,

A North Sydney despatch to the 
Chronicle says;—‘Mr. Kavanagh, of 
the Express, who lately mysteriously 
disappeared, and, who, by his acts, 
endeavored to leave the impression of 
having committed suicide by drowning, 
has been driven from his bidiug place. 
He was concealed in the house of u 
Dominion official in Sydney, and could 
see his friends grappling in the haiboi 
for his body. Last week he made good 
his escape to St. Peter’s, Constable 
Musgravc pursued him thither, and 
.ound that he was concealed in a mer
chant's store there. Musgrave had 
the store surrounded and says two 
Dominion officiels took him from his 
hiding place at midnight and rushed 
passed and carried Kavanagh to a boat, 
where he made good his escape to Isle 
Madam, Kavanagh had charge of 
the Savings* 13ank^ and is a defaulter 
to the tunc of ten thousand dollars.’

The only markets wc have left are 
now unusually dull, Cuba, Baibadoes 
acu Demerara, have not improved since 
our last issue, and in fact we should 
not be su prised if there were not a 
farther decline. Wc would earnestly 
impress upon our fishermen the neces
sity of giving more attention to curing 
and preparing their fish for oilier and 
better paying markets than those we 
now have. We can never command the 
Brazilian markets whilst our fishermen 
continue to put up fish as they now do. 
Soft cured and dryfi.-h such as Bank. 
Bay and Labador; arc firmer, the quali
ty of their fish arc much better than 
former years, and the price, has ad
vanced t> nearly the same price as 
hand-cured, which are dull, and had 
to -ell very cheap. Hake arc again 
dull owing to low prieccs at Havana. 

-Halifax New Era- f

sembly iri obedience to the summons 
of the Black Rod, having attended at 
the Bar of the Council Chamber, His 
Excellency was pleased to open the 
Session with the following

SPEECE:
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council ;

would seem to be a desideratum, and 
could be built and main aimed ai. incon
siderable cost.

The Act of last session for the Sanitary 
improvement of St. John's has been as 
far as vivctioable cariied into etfvc, wi.h 
benefit to the public health ; and an emi
nent London En^inre.' has t een directed 
in accordance Witli your recommendation 
to furnish a repo t with e-t mate ot stov-

J Phelan............................. ;............0
R Clarke ..............................................0
. *1111 to n. . 0
<. 11, o i du 0

i J Itorrigari..............................A.. 0
Mrs. N Kenriedy............................ .0
Miss S Sperehnm.............. .............. 0
'r r ,l,il n
M is- A Hood y.................................... 0
,i Swecti v................................................0eiage for the town. The. e document 1 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Horn h°Pe to ltcH-.e and submit to you at no ^r ^ p Kraiü-fi.*:.! n
dis. ant date. ' 1 ....... *..................

Since our last meeting the Light Houseo.abfe House of Assembly ; Mrs Quinn...
The period having nrtived when meet- at l'oint Verde F aoeuja, has been com- Mrs J Murphy...............

Miss C filmdo j.
Mrs J Phelan 

s
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g in Session is attended with least per • j P eted ; and a Light has been ercc.od o.i
nal iuc nvenience, 1 am ghd to avail i Canot island Bonavist.i liny .

! De pat he»receive-1 trom herMaje-ty sVSPlr Oi von:* PO-rmpm. ion m t.Ha r»nn* 1 ,, * , w ,
sonal
myself of your co-.operation, in the con* 
duct cf our public affairs.

In a country primarily dependent as 
Newfoundland is upon its fisheries, these

• • *•*»• » ••••••••« «

v rs .) Keefe .... 
Mrs T Go ft ...... • • » Mfi *«1 • • • • •

£

.0 
... 0 
...u 
.. o 
....0 
...0

Recognizing the growing importance ot j Mrs it Dina....................................0
... ... j Northern Liuuador as shown by récent! M’ss -1 Bi vanresources m-urally cl ira tue lomnM- ltoee „n(l ^ril;g t„ v!slt tJ.tow.it «Î- MKeoug),.................. .. .............0

piaco ia cur consideration, i !io iecor-i j | piorec-le-1 in August lasL in -.fi M. ! M-.cs>- •> Skudv......................... .......................0

Gove, umeiit with other public papers of 
interest will in due couise L-e lain before : Mrs .vi .Sweeny
you. ! Mrs J B enn ni

of last year adds one to the examples oi 
tbit vailing fortune which is character., 
istic oi our principal pur-uits. The seal
ing enterprise is not be ow an average 
one on ;he number of seals ciptivvd,, 
but a large portion was cf. inarm tine 
growth and cf small value ; and the sale 
of the Beal Oil was not satisfactory to 
exporte:s. The Shore Co t-fishery was 
on the vvfiole de..oient and in some di»* 
tffits a f.tiiu-e attended, as ever, with 
great lo..-s to supn iers ami severe pi i va
lions to the operative classe». Tnat ol 
Labrador was exceptionally productive ; 
wiihe again, t tins iavoiable issue i> to be 
placed a shotl yield of Herring and 8a- 
m n along Tat roast, hiic fishery on 
the Banks, which was tr-.o largely pro® 
scouted than heretof,re, gave a la-r 
general ivtu-n: and experience of this 
enteiprise, though yei irrceut, is of hoj-e- 
lui aUtUiin view oi tire oit-vecu.i ring 
short c.«Lvho< over a large portion of the 
shore. 1 am of opinion that it would lie

L-ruid as far as Big uiietie. i was strong- | Miss B Marsh di......
ly impressed with ttie extent an l va.-uei V ALcVa.-uiy....... .
of the fishing-grounds n that neighbour» j p Hagers...,».........
hood, and 1 have applied tv Her Maj -s y s j J;-lîL;es C.> bel t___
Government lor the. con.inuanco, of the 
adniir-lity survey there, in erdsv to pro*- 
vide for the greater safety ot naviga
tion.

In couciusion I wm’d commend your 
dell --e aliuus- to the Divine iavoir and
guidance*

JOHN GLOVER.

In I he House, \:r. Rica moved, Vr. 
Ren ie 1 seconding, the appointment of a 
com mi tee to prepare the address in re*» 
piy. Mr. B.ce spoi-e at. s -me leugdi. 
and whs folio we l t-y Mr. lien..!*>!!
Utile c o-ed the debate. At 
»ion the toLowuig. notices of motion wet

ft C Waisn..
.’■Ir< J Condoo.... 
J i itagctaid .....

\ V r ; !ifi i At) à k # • 4 • « •-••••« • «
A Friend »..........
..1rs Han.tiiou.... 
.'*! vs ii ■'ey . .......

•*•*• • • •

*ÔO O L 1Ü il i i SiMia
u M Ham:non». 
<*

! P

tx JX-vneuly
B IViilloue . 

* y.............

given
Hon. Mr. Rotke gave notice that L-

ieu, Mr. i I' Hovuviiy

he conclus! r *- 1 e:l.......i a- r>........
j -V ixeiuq... 

iv.r.u.....' ! r*
- , j il<vg ill..

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper.

AGENTS FOR. HERAfi/lX
The following gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents ; all in
sending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
at this office,.
St. Juhns—llv. W. J. Myles, Water St. 
Brigua—Mr. P. J Power School Teacher. 
B y lioberts—Mr. G. XV. it. iliERi.iyY. 
Heart's ( anient—Mr. M. Moors.
Bed's Cove.) —Mr Richard Walsh, Post 
Li die Bay y Office Little Bay. 
Tmhingate—Mr. XV, T. Roberts.
Cargo—,vl. Joseph Re, dell. 
tûton Harbor—Mr. J. Burke, Sr-.
King s Cove and Keels—Mr, P. Murphy, 
Bonavisia—Mr P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mi*. A. Ganhner.
Bay do-Vends— Mr James Evans
-Voiliers—Mr. Hearn
Concption Harbor—Mr. Kennedy.
Harbor Main.—Mr. E, Murray..
Salmon Con»—Mr.. Woodford 
I loi. y rood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will nob be de» 
liveied to any subst lil er for a Se?s term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pubs 
licat.cn rau-t be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening.

| would, on t-.-moi'icw. move the opp.J
wise io coutume tv lost»3, tiie Bank fishery ] ment of a select (Jonnuitee on Cofithi- [fijim Aoues

gencies. ,, ’>
air. Mar-fin y urve no* ice tnat lie

improvement nas been r»i>se. va**ie in ihe 
cute of out staoie pioduvtion ; but tin» 
important matter st.iii demand.more gun- 
e al care.

Mining bu-iuess has shown hss activi
ty than m 1878 the price of copper ore 
having been depressed fur a con iderabie 
period. L ue mai ket quotations, h-m 
ever, are ennouragmg j and as a new 
company has just i-een. added to. those 
.previously engaged in. oi - -rations, tiie 
ipro.-peot opens of early and enlarged de- 
veiopement of the mineral wealth of the 
Island.

The labors "of the Agriculturist were 
rewarded with moderate success and in 
some localities the crops were abundant.
1 would urge upon you the necessity o! 
increased effort for the cultivation of tiie 
soil, and, as a mean< most j romotive of 
tins object, for the extension of our 
main»road lines. Some fair i mg' ess lia* 
been lately made in this direction. 1 

ialiude particularly to the work cariied 
out on tiro rond fionv South«^XYesi«>Ai m 
towards Bay ol Islands—opening up large 
tracts of. agricultural land wmcii have 
oeen mapped oil for the purpose oi 
settlement—and- to the road from J rini- 
ty Bav to. Long Harbor. The latter now 
completed, establishes between the non, 
them and western section of tlri-> country 
a coo • ectior; which should he traugut v.it.i 
reciprocal an ! general i-enehts. The 
completion of, the line from Renews to 
TVepas&ey is a very desirable work worthy 
of your attention.

The retu: n of native shipbuilding shows 
a progve-sive incretw-e iu the number o 
ve-sel,added.to the fishing fleet-. The re. 
suit cannot but be ve.y advantageous to 
our shipping and industrial interest»,
Mr. Speaker-and Gentlemen of „ho Hon* 

oiabie House of Assembly

iXjME |§ABB°NEAR PIEBALD

“Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.'' .

CARBONEAR, N. F., FEB. HI.

At two o’clock on Wednesday last, 
12th inst., Liis Exoellency the Gov» 
ornor, Sir John Ilawley Glover,..ILG. 
O. M.. G., accompanied by the usual 
suite, came down to tiie Colonial 
Building fur the jmrpose of opening 
the Second Session of the Twelfth 
General Assembly of this Colony. Ti.e 
Council. Chamber was- considerably 
enlivened by the presence of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court,, liis 
Lordship the Bishop of St. John’s, the 
Clergy of the. various Church os, 
Foreign Consuls, &c., and a.perfect

I D

urVQ notice
would, on to morrow, move an appoint 
ment of a ovu ct (Jaumil tec on printing , . , 
au t reporting ’* ~'1'

Mr. Bic.- gave notice tb it he iv-ovd-i, on 
to.-mou-oiv. mote tiie u pen lo t of the 
rules ai le a.io:i lu the usid.es- in Re
ply.

The Horse then adjourned until 
day next, at half-past 4 u e.uck.

In tiie Corn i- the Comm!tee to pre
pare an Address or t Ini tits was move-1 by 
Hon. Mr. L'.-ssier and second eu by Hon. 
captain White..

*VÎôIiK

■ ri Ly run...
1*; allUi,

*.'• - . i M ■ « U J. U
•’I Dun pi iv............................... .........0 1 Oi

1 fie small sums collected amounted, 
io i wo pouu-1.3 eight shillings,.

Any persons va-me omited from tho 
« Dove h»t wi;! be published in our next 
’~ue by making the fact known to us.

o r-» r\. fi f G<vl

Local and other Items.

A collection, took pi 
• rick’s C îapei, on Sunday last, in aie 
if the Irish Relief Fund, when th< 
munificent sum.oi' twenty eight pound 
eleven shillings was eo I fie ted..

SUBSCRIPTION LIST :
Avalon L. and Dramatic. Club...5 0 (
Presentation Convent.................... i 0 0
Rev. Richard XVaisli .................... 1 0 0
Felix. J McCarthy.............................. 2 U (J
Captain J >hn Keneaiy ....... ......... i 0 0
Captain f Fitzgerald........................ I 0 0
Captain John Kennedy ................ ti 10 u
Cap! arn * .fiance Doyle..................0 10 0
Jc.-eph MacKey, 0 P.......................... 0 10
At ixane ................................  0 1U
Captain N" Kennedy.......................... 0 5 0
Captain. Pat: ick Joy........................... 0 5- 0
Maurice Malone .............>.........».() 5 0
Michael Gould,»............................0 5 (-
i honias Finn .................................. 0 5- ()

•Patrick Finn .....................................0 .> 0
.i.unesK’eough.................... <J 5 U.
George «FBrocklehurat ..................0 5 0
Patuck fieough.................................. 0 5 0
Mathew lower...........  ....... : ........() 5 U
James Lusy .....................................0
I'l umSsfc .7..........0

vLL-'l he extensive circulation oh 
•the " Herald" tiiroughout Conception- 
Bay raid the various outport districts 
;>l’ the coiony render it n most desira- 
vie mod min. for advertising purposes- 
\7e woitid direct the particular at* 

-rent:-on oi' bu.-incss men generally to 
Me above mentioned.mustsignificant;.
/act..

regular Report of the Lo— 
gisiativo proceedings will appearli* 
our cotuuiiis during, tha-Session.

“ Eyimvd ” is- unavoidably omitted! 
p this issue, but will appear iu oav next.. 
(>.

The S. S'. “Newfoundland” arrived 
at Haiiiax about a o’ciuck on Saturday
.11*11 oilig».

The costal stcarer ‘Plover’ left' for 
the Y/. stw-ai ii at 10-o’clock on Saturs 
day üiOîi'ing..

I have satisfaction in iufoiming you ,, ,r 
that the revenue of J8 79. exceeded tue | Kane .................................... 0
estimated sum. lhe pul lie accounts ui ' :s- <-:,l*t!un 'JOi-n Kinu^dy.......0

Thomas Malone, Jr........................ 0
Richard McCarthy ...........................0
Mi ». Richard >1 cCartby................. 0
Mrs. .Joseph Mackey...................... 0
in mes tuyau........ ........................... U
Mrs. Berney .....................................0
Edward •). Brennan........................ 0
Edward J Leo..... .............................0
J ame» Q'.u.i n................. 0

* i-s Ai Fi liunuig .......................... U
Peter ,J lie /Ugii ............................. 0
A!i• s Elizi eth AleGithy....... .........0

IXV i i m D>ody .................................U
Mr.- J anes fie ly ............... 0
IM s Maurice Mai one........................ 0

the past with estimates fV-r the present ! U|0ra'-1 
year will be pisced on your table as 
speed! y as puosi ler and 1. rely on your 
usual readiness to provide fov the de» 
uiands ot tiie public service.
Mr. President anti. Honoi-able Gentlemen 

ol the Legislative Council.:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Iion- 

orable House of Assetub y :
Negotiations have been proceeding be-, 

tween the Imperial and Local Govern
ments on. the subject, of the French Fish
eries cn thii coast, and i hope soon to be ! Mis James Keough.... 
in a position to vcmmun cate to you the ^L-s I’Lomas binn.......

Aa entertainment will bevgiven by 
ï. M Tverai young ladies and gentlemen- 
5 0 ‘ ;J"om IN *1’1"01- Grace,, this (Thursday)* 
5 0i • « ning, in tfia Temperaneo Hail, 
5 oTousisting of Hongs,. Dialogues, &c*,. 
ô 0; f'-ti* the benefit of .Mr.. George Ukaxb,. 
5 0 • f vi-osquito, whoso projjoity was 
'> 9 destroyed by fire on. Monday, night,. 
9 9 the via inst;.

j Q We understand (hat a requisition is- 
3 o;in course of siuoatura, and in a few-* 
3 0 j oays wi.. ! e place»! in tin) hands of the
3 O'j.dherief, caiuuz upon that gm-dciuan to- 
y 6 i umuiou a pu-buo meeting of thé Itches - 
^ ^ 1 with a view to enable them-to-give exs 

' p. ession t u liitiii' st input h y. f<n* 1 lie dis-*2 0

ftisu.t of these pioceedings.
It is gratifying to note appreciable ad

vancement in the gre.-t work cf put,da

.v.is E Ktti y.. 
vir» i a mes Kenca y. 
•loi nO'ulbei t. ’Sur.... 
Davi-J JCeiiealy*..........

Education, wh.cb appears to-l)ave vecei■ e Mie.haoi Go,lord- .......
ed an effective impetus from the z -al j Hiomas Golf >id....... .
anti ability, oi tue p* e=ent supei intend» iv, !,,,,. , ;nn 
eut». My tiovemmeathive r-ppied u.v Kicked 
tire appo.dtmvdl ol M. John» as anfix, jaul, .. , a-, ffi.!........

connection wuh ihc| ,vir3 iMer liami t-n,
the mfiiihi and nur-es,

Should, any not named un ler- these ion of the metropolis.. The guard of 
lieads really need this indulgence, they j10ü0r wag composed of the oavuirv 
mw obtain it. front their Von lessors, who. . „ ., ,n v *^re hcreby,authorized to grant it. ana infantry force of tne f.ma.Nova

peace be to the hretbren, and Chari- Constabulary, under Command of Ins 
iy with IMth,. from God the patiie:’, spec tor Cutty, who were di 
aud the Lord Jesus Christ.. Grace be
with all them that love our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Amen. (h)j

t HENRY,. 
Eish.op of: Harbor Grace.

Çivn at Harbor Grace, Quinquagesima 
tytaday^lStiV..

ralacy of the Wealth, beauty and fash-! University of. Lonuon—»u. arrangement /. klll ,
1 winch win doubtless be acceded to. and /7M L 'l i ,\"v" 
wnotii will place wi Inn reach ut the youth.; paLmx p-,,.,, 
ot tire w.u.iy in tneiv own home ilte ad- ' ......, iti i » tf DoO-iy...,........vantages conferred by co jegiu.e degrees..! p -- J

j I ) JL * * A ••••••••**#-•«(

A question which had I e-m lor- somei Mrs. f Gear y....
7 ! tinr-e pending between the Local Uovtr,..» j D D uly................

•awn Up; mem and .the Anglo Ametiyah Telegiagh Put. ick tiog-n.,., 
*esented i Company,.respecting the ob igiti, n of me J Joy Jx................

g j tvessc'ti Irish... V/e bupc t ie movemen t 
G I will be u su- ciri.J t-i; obc and tlu.t some*» 
fi j hhu* substantial wali be doue for the 
fi-,.- u .Ifircrt-.—‘*Xeleg; .iiOi”
(5.1 ______
l’ : We understand tuat -he nn labors rff 
Sf iti.c .kitevolent Irish Society will hold 
q tn«-ir Antver.»ary electing m their new 
f; Luiutiug ou T ue. day next.. This be* 
fi. ui- toe fir. t.meelUiti.of Lite Body within* 
t>, rh<. wall * of ti,e>r uiiUiiiiicvnfc Hall, we- 
G -.vi 1 au Gel pate ; lie mow departure” by 
bf-ifferutg i -e b; e.cjy our warmest opui • 
^! 4- atuiau >os on lhe event;. Memory- 

* . ., tbie a» ti.e old- sieucture has been for
0 fi.1 pitaRt-y-. ben-liocnee and edueaiiuual 

................. i) ^ fij û-, ii.üw»,. we leel eo-dident that*as years

•v a

within the grounds, and presen
arms ,:s. His Excellency alighted. ?’“trJ°*

J ° auu operate u.line ot teiegiupu fruiu ht.
the front of the Building, Hnvingj JubnF lo l u-passey ria.ltenevv» has lately 
entered the Council Chamber, His Ex
cellency took.his seat upon the Throne.
Tho Speaker and Members of tho As*

Joy
P Billy...........................
Joe Can oil....................
J Joy,Bur......... ...........

been.nought to an amicable decition : p Jov............................
affirming tiie liability, ui. the Company | E Bransaeid.................
who, 1 tiiiüersiand, are about -o begin J o Carroll...................... .
his work. ' *

t »•-• • O i!
.. V 2 fi
....(.) 2. fi
.. 0 2 fi
...U 2 fi
. l *2 o
.. i • 2 fi
. • U a fi

fijtoii ai. like oh a raett-rijit.es wilt be iu%- 
; itstitilubly- assooialeu with lire naine 
! di the • t o iV e.itacv.. iJcr>oos dosiruu-,1- 
u! j ui.iug litis u » -lui and much esteem*»-- 

i v«i b'.-l;’,.cin ‘tin«L no t»ecasioa more 
• ij l' * ; - - te lu* d inn lo tii.’.i! that tif.

lneeting of tho Suciyty-

l
4

We undj 
been disco! 
Vail’s Mi if 
some cxca| 
within the 
mens have

Tho sch< 
Dickson, 
arrived hc:f 
sixty hours

A man n| 
vista Bujt 
recently fr 
having takl 
family werj 
had only ti 
bed»*room \i 
in.—Ibid.

On Mom 
Michael K| 
MtS by tho] 
s.hde load

TheSteaj 
the West ui 
We are glal 
ed from Bal 
distress wal 
rings had cf 
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